
 

 

 

USS LEYTE ~ 2015 REUNION 
                          MYRTLE BEACH, SC  

 September 30
th

 – October 4
th

, 2015 
    

Welcome to the Myrtle Beach 
      Make the most of your time mixing with your shipmates at the Sea Mist Ocean Front Resort. Myrtle Beach 

is an entertainment center on the Grand Stand of South Carolina. It originated as a Golfing center now with over 

100 courses but has sense become a vacation, entertainment and shopping area. It is just 40 miles from the Gulf 

Stream so the climate is mild and satisfactory the majority of the year. You will be sampling the entertainment 

as a group at the Alabama Theatre and the ladies will be able to take advantage of the Broadway at the beach 

shopping following their tour of the Hollywood Wax Museum. All the vacation specials are in addition to the 

pools, Jacuzzis, fitness center, café and restaurants at the Resort.       

 

Hotel Information 
    The Resort dates are from Wednesday, September 30th to Sunday, October 4th 2015. You will be staying at 

the Sea Mist Ocean Front Resort located at 1200 South Ocean Blvd., Myrtle Beach, SC 29577 off route US 17 

between 12
th
 and 13

th
 Avenue South. It is an ideal location for conducting a USS LEYTE reunion and visiting the 

city’s Entertainment and shopping areas. The resort features two double beds, kitchenette and balcony on ocean. 

The building name is ‘Tides”.  

    This year we are using a package 4 night deal which includes daily hot breakfast buffet, hospitality room with 

complementary coffee and ice, welcome reception, reception banquet, dinner banquet, The Giant Crab Dinner, 

Alabama Theatre tickets, coffee mug with logo, on site transportation, taxes and gratuities. The rates for “USS 

LEYTE CV-32 Association Reunion Reservation Number 1039406” are Single = $477.02; Double $328.76 per 

person ($657.52 per couple); Triple $292.21 per person ($876.53 per couple); Additional nights $86.00 Room & 

Breakfast only ($97.18 inc.). Reservations phone 1-800-732-6478 (daily 7am–11pm) on line at www.seamist.com. 

A deposit of $100.00 is due at time of booking normally by credit card. FINAL PAYMENT must be paid by 

Cashier’s check or money order, debit or credit card or cash. PERSONAL CHECKS NOT ACCEPTED.  

Reservations accepted until August 30, 2015. You may request specific room types when you call to make your 

reservations (handicap accessible room, etc.). These are on a first come basis.  The hotel check-in time is 4:00pm.  

Please, don’t expect to get into your room before then.  
       

Transportation & Directions 
     The closest airport is Myrtle Beach International Airport and is approximately three miles from the Resort. If 

arriving by air you should take a taxi to the Resort check in and obtain a receipt and you will be reimbursed. 

Also you will be reimbursed for the taxi fare back to the airport. Specific information will be published in the 

LEYTE NEWS for those of you driving to the reunion. The hotel offers plenty of free parking. The hotel is 

conveniently located off US route 17 between 12
th

 and 13
th

 Avenue South on Ocean Boulevard.  Again detailed 

directions will be in the August Newsletter. 

Travel safely and we will ….   See you in Myrtle Beach 

http://www.seamist.com/

